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Cora c(fluekup
At the last Board of Director's meeting, a

resident mentioned street flooding. While this
isn't usually a problem during our "dry" season,

it may get worse during our upcoming 'owet"
season. The resident mentioned that she'd spo-
ken to a Pinellas County employee, and was

told that the County addresses each complaint
individually. lf you have a concern about street
flooding in front of YOUR house, here's how you

can contact the appropriate department.
1) You can call them at (727) 464-8900.

ln my opinion, this is the least effective manner
of communication. You may be on hold for a

while, and then you'll have to answer a bunch
of questions. You might get disconnected or
not be understood.

2) You can email Public Works at water-
shed@pinellas,gov. An advantage to emailing is
that you can clearly describe what's happening
and where. Also, you'll have a record of the
contact attempt.

3) ln my opinion, the best way to con-
tact Pinellas County about anything EXCEPT

emergencies (in an emergency call 911) is to
use "SEE CLICK FIX" https://seeclickfix.com/
us-f l-pinellascounty

You can do this from your desktop computer
or your phone and it's easy. Once you report
a concern, the report is transmitted to a cen-
tral dispatch office. The office will determine
what agency is responsible, and will route your
request to that agency. Even better, you can

attach photos, and some may remember the
old saying that a picture is worth a thousand
words.

INTER,NEf TR.OLI

Like many Anchorage residents, I have children
and grandchildren. My son lives in Ohio. Some-

times when l'm talking-to my son on the phone,

my 3-year-old grandson will become upset that
his dad is paying attention to someone besides

himself, and he'll fix that in his three-year-old way.

He may throw a toy, dump over his Juicebox, cry,
pull the dog's tail or do something else to get at-
tention.

Social media, including Facebook, has their own

version of an angry three-year-old. This individual is

called an "internet troll". To get attention, they
post an inflammatory or controversial subject. The
"internet "troll" delights in seeing the anger and

f uror that he or she has caused. lnternet trolls
on Facebook LOVE outraged replies, the more the
better, so just don'tl Just ignore them. That de-
prives them of the attention they crave and they'll
go away.
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Apri$ 3S?S,&neh*rage {.1SSr F$x"*a ncia$ Statememt
Clrecking Balance Fsrward 84,*$S"BR
$ues g,1oo.oo
Estoppel Fee Sgg.0S
Eelinquent Fee ZS"$0
Residential Rental Fee *.S$
Lien Recoveryl0ther Cash 0.00
Cluhhor.rse Rental 100.0*
Other Jncorne 0.00
lncome for the Month g,g?g.00
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Reserves
Swimming Pool
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Building lmprovements
Pool Fence
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Anyone intclcstcd in [laying doulle declr

Pinochle or legular llominos on Satulday 01

Sunday?

Contact:
Paula Trent - 972 841-2278

Pinellas Gounty Watering Restrictions (Anchorage Residents)
Two days a week, once a day

Addresses ending in
Even numbers . 0,2,4,6,8
Odd Numbers: 1,3,5,7,9

Authorized Water Days
Thursday and/or Sunday

Wed nesday and /or Satu rday

Watering Hours
M orn ings

12:01 a.m. to 10:00 a.m.
Evenings

4:00 p.m. to 1T:59 p.m.
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TnIS IS A FAMILY EVENT. You ARE ENcOURAGED TO BRING YOUR
GH I LDRETTT RNO/OR GRANDCH I LDREN.

Eurgers - Hotdogs - Popcorn and unore goodies - Yard Oawres - freasure Hunt!
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Tickets go on sale, June 15th, at the Board Meetin$.

Tickets will not be sold at the Clubhouse
for the meeti

After June L5 , 2023. Please, contact the following neighbors for
ticket sales.

Phone numbers are listed in your
Anchorage Phone Di rectory.

liza
ChrisJohnson Maria Bradley
beth "Tommie" Bowden Lori Lyon

Jul 1st is the last k t sales.f rti
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